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Members’ Affairs

Services for Members

The Members’ Services Committee not only provided members with 
special offers for spending, but also organized different activities, including 
seminars’ workshops and social gatherings. The “CGCC Cup” for horse 
racing is also held annually. Besides, the Committee hosted welcome dinner 
receptions to orientate new members to the Chamber.

The CGCC Cup.

The Members’ Services Committee held a series of seminars in the year.
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Liaison with Members

The Young Executives’ Committee
Over the year, the Young Executives’ Committee joined hands with local 
youth groups to organize a kaleidoscope of events, which included a gala 
dinner in celebration of the Chinese New Year and a job fair. Besides, 
the Committee held a series of seminars, covering the topics of  nance, 
manpower development, healthcare, etc.

The Committee continued to take part in charitable activities, such as raising 
funds for the Hong Kong Community Chest. The Committee also sponsored 
local tertiary students’ enrolment in a military camp in order to promote 
national education among the youth.

The Young Executives’ Committee co-organized a Chinese New Year dinner reception with other youth groups.

A happy hour gathering organized by the 
Young Executives’ Committee.
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The Ladies’ Committee
The Ladies’ Committee is concerned about not only industrial and 
commercial affairs but also social development. A number of seminars, visits 
and networking gatherings were held over the year. The Committee also took 
part in organizing events for the Hong Kong business women to celebrate 
International Women’s Day and the national anniversary of the PRC.

Furthermore, the Committee received delegates from the Mainland, Taiwan 
and Macau, forging closer ties between women in Hong Kong and the three 
places. In the middle of the year, the Committee formed a delegation to 
Guangdong Province and met with leaders of CPPCC Guangzhou Municipal 
Committee, Guangdong Women’s Federation and Zhongshan Women’s 
Federation to exchange views on collaborative development between women 
in Guangdong and Hong Kong.

The Ladies’ Committee took part in organizing celebrations for International Women’s Day.

The Ladies’ Committee calls on the 
Guangdong Women’s Federation.
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The Liaison Committee
Committed to enhancing ties between the Chamber’s members and 
their friends in the business community, the Liaison Committee and its 
subordinating bodies, the seven District Liaison Groups, organized a total 
of 58 functions during the year, including seminars, visits, tours, dinner 
receptions and other recreational activities.

Meanwhile, the seven groups took active part in community affairs. They 
co-organized business events with local District Of  ces and encouraged 
their members to vote in the District Council Election. Moreover, the groups 
ardently support charity causes. Every year they form teams to participate in 
the Walks for Millions to raise funds for the Hong Kong Community Chest, 
and in 2011, they formed volunteer teams to support the Chamber’s “We 
Care  We Share” Campaign. The CGGC volunteers spread the business 
sector’s care through activities such as visits to homes of the elderly and 
grassroots families. They also participated in organizing variety shows for 
citizens in different communities to enjoy.

The activities of the District Liaison Groups in the year were well received 
by the Chamber’s members, recording some 7,000 counts of participants.

The District Liaison Groups organize different seminars.

Mainland sightseeing tours 
organized by the Liaison 
Committee are well-received.




